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Summary
With the improvement of the average lifestyle duri ng the last fifty years, no one wants to look or be
old a nymore. "What is beautiful is good".
Attracti veness in the elderly is rea ll y equated with youthfu lness. Facial appearance , in fact, is one
of the most powerful factors intluencing interaction in many situations. Therefore, the modern cosmetic is to ameliorate and enhance the more positive aspects of appearance, while the aim of diet
supple me nts a nd healthy nutri tion is to improve our generai well-being.
Cosmeti c products (cosmeceuti cals) and d iet supplements (nutraceuti cals) occupy today a grey area
since the real activity they may have is not we ll de fined.
Cosmeceuticals cover a wide range of products such as those aimed at diminishing wrinkles, acne
marks, blotc hes, scars and brown spots.
Nutraceuticals cover products fo r reducing sugar, caffeine, salt intake, for eating less, reduc ing calories, stopping/reducing junk/fast food, stopping/reducing alcohol or/and fried foods. However they
represent the reality of prod ucts necessary to generally prevent pathological di seases.
For these reasons it wou ld be necessary to clearly define with appropriate laws the meaning to be given to functional dietetic products and to acti ve cosmetics, be tter regul ati ng the ir production and d istribution, showing the ir real efficacy and safety carrying out more in vitro and in vivo studies.

Riassunto
Con il miglioramento de llo stil e di vita avvenuto neg li ultimi 50 anni nessuno vuole più apparire o
essere vecchio. Bello è buono e attrarre l'attenzione per una persona della terza età equ ivale ad essere giovane.
L'apparire sani e belli rappresenta un fatto re fondamen tale nelle inte razioni e ne i contatti sociali.
Perc iò, compito di un moderno cosmetico, è di mi gliorare ed esaltare gli aspetti positi vi dell'apparire, mentre l'integratore alime ntare deve esaltare lo stato di salute del corpo.
I prodotti cosmetici (cosmeceutici?) e g li integratori alimentari (nutraceutic i?) occupano oggi un'area cosiddetta grigia non ancora ben definita ne lle funzioni che realmente svolgono o possono svolgere categorie di prodotti che ne lla realtà sembrano in grado di prevenire lo sviluppo di alcune patologie oltre che migliorare l'aspetto generale dell'appari re.
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I cosmeceutici sono così in grado di alleviare e migliorare patologie quali l'acne, o ridurre l'impatto
negati vo di c heloidi e smagliature.
i nutriceutici possono sostituire l'uso di zuccheri rid ucendo la quant ità di calorie assunte con l'alime ntazione e spesso sono anche in grado di migl iorare le fu nzioni della c ute, modul are riporta ndo
alla norma la ban-iera alterata da patologie quali la dermatite atopica o la psori asi.
Per tutti questi moti vi sarebbe necessario dimostrare sia l'efficacia che l'innocui tà dei cosmeceutici e
dei nutri ceutici conducendo un maggior numero di studi sia in vitro che in vivo, come sarebbe anche
opportuno defi nirne meglio le fun zioni mediante nuove e più chiare normati ve.
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Under the high Patronage of the Senate of the
Italian Republic, the Ministry of Health, the National High Institute of Health and Regione Lazio, in the prestigious location of the CNR there
took piace the following international conference: "Nutri-cosme-ceuticals: a challenge for the
future?" (Fig. 1).

On the other hand, nutraceuticals cover products
for reducing sugar, caffeine, salt intake for eating less, reducing calories, stopping/reducing
junk/fast food , stopping/reducing alcohol or/and
fried foods.

Fig. 2 Prof R. Lauro speaki11g

Fig. I Ope11i11g Ceri111011y. From the left: Prof C. 01fa11os, P. Morgami, A. Capparoni

Organized by the International Society of Cosmetic Derm atology together with the Faculty
of Medicine of the Uni versity "Tor Vergata", the
Faculty of Pharmacy of the Un iversity "La Sapienza" of Rome and the Accademia di Storia
dell'Arte Sanitaria, th is conference was chaired
by Professor Renato Lauro, dean of the Faculty of Pharmacy in Rome (Fig. 2), and was attended by researchers from 16 different countries and 110 speakers for a tota! attendance of
about 500-600 participants.
Cosmeceuticals and nutraceuticals occupy today
a grey area and can only claim on the packaging
that they help to relieve certain sy mptoms.
However they represent the reality of products
necessary to generall y prevent pathological diseases.
Cosmeceuticals cover a wide range of products
such as those aimed at dimini shing wrinkles, acne and stretch marks, blotches, scars and brown
spots. Moreover they may be used to complement aesthetic dermatology and surgery, combining both medicai and cosmetic necessities.

THE SKIN BARRIER
But the structure of skin is qui te complex, being
co rnposed of severa! layers, each of whi ch is
equipped with its own arsenal of defence molecules, and the various systems differ from each
other o n the bases of layer's susceptibility to
oxidative stress and its function.
In particular, human stratum co rneum (SC),
shows specific antioxidant activity, against oxidative environ ment injuries, including UV radiation, chemical and biochem ical oxidants of
exogenous and endogenous origin, air pollution
and anaerobic organisms. Therefore it is generally agreed that one of the rnajor contributions
to skin aging, skin disorders and inflarn matory
skin d iseases, involve a interconnected redoxsensitive pathways, based on reactive oxygen
species (ROS).
This is what described in a clear way from Prof.
Stefano Manfre dini from Pharmace uti cal
Science Dept. University of Ferrara, ltaly. Small
variations in the basai leve! of ROS, play a role
not only in the context of damage to biomolecules and cells, but also in inducing more co rnplex
responses such as the activation of cellular si-
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gnalling pathway, c ulminating in modulated gene expression, as well as post translational modifi cation of proteins. This is the reason because
of detai led analysis a nd systematica1 classification of the protei ns synthesized in the vari o us
organs, along with the ir function s, their mec hani sm of action and their reciprocai interactions,
have always bee n an objecti ve of the medicai
science.
In fact, the skin performs its barrier function also by mechanisms of acti ve defense, a imed at
elim inating potenti ally dangerous agents. These
mec hanis ms require th e sy nthes is of a w ide
spectrum of protei ns, some acting directly (lytic
enzymes), some acting as a part of intra- and intercellular me tabol ic processes that a ll ow cells
to achieve complex acti vities (like phagocytosis).
Moreover, li ke ali biologie interface structures,
skin is used to acqu ire " informati on" from the
external enviro nment, useful for the activation
of proper reactio ns.
Thus, cuta neous cells are able to produce protei ns fit for receivin g differe nt "sig nals" from
the e nvironment, e laborating, and tran sducting
the m. For example, an uninterrupted exchange
of biochemical signa ls occurs between skin cells and the immune syste m, both in physiological
conditi ons and in the event of an a lteratio n of
the barrie r function, and this plays a remarkable
role in the ho meostasis of body organic defenses.
This was ano ther interesting theme treated fro m
Prof. Biagio Guarneri, Head of Dermatologica!
Dept., University of Messina, Ita ly.

volved in skin oxidation, and regulation of celi
response to antioxidant treatments, would be of
help in the development of more powerful pharmaceuti cal and cosmeceutical antioxidant strategies to prevent or modulate skin disorders.
Skin is therefore an efficient barrier aggressed
by both externa l and internal perturbations caused by oxidative stress. The antioxidant defence
of the skin is constructed to face these two types
of aggress ions.
The externa l damage is determined by UV irrad iation a nd by atmospheric pollution. The defence fro m these agents is mainly accomplished
by a barrier o f lipids a nd corneocytes w hi c h
fonn the stratum corneum. The oxidatio n of the
lipids of this stratum reduces the effi ciency of
the barrier causing a more pronounced wate r
loss, and a reduction of the defence agai nst possible in fections. The antioxidant defence system
in skin was the topic of Prof. Umberto Cornelli
fro m Loyola Un iversity Medicai School of Chicago, USA (Fig. 3).

THE ANTIOXIDANT NETWORK
Redox sensiti ve events in the skin in volve direct
interaction w ith s pec ific receptor, and/or redoxactivatio n of me mbers of signalling pathways
suc h as protein kinase s, protein phos phatases,
transcription fac tor, cytokines, adhesion molec ules, and T- lymphocyte receptor.
A better compre he nsion of the mechanisms in-
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Fig. 3 Prof U. Come/li - U11iv. o/Chicago

Since the enzymatic systems is not efficie ntly
operating in corneocytes, squalene is considered
to be the most powerful natural antioxidant in
this compar tment.
The mechanism and modem therapy for vitiligo
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was a nother interesting topic presented at the
meeting by Prof. Yon Kee Park, Preside nt of
Korean Society of Cosmetic De rmatology.
In vitiligo- in volved patients, it may cause s disruption of norma i socia! li fe especially in colored people. The use of the right cosmetics may
be of fundame ntal he lp.
The nutri-cos meceutical market even if criticized from some trade and/or consumer's associations neverthe less has a n important ongoing annua! increase of about 20%.
This increase is due to the promises thi s market
often keeps thank s to the scie ntific prog ress
both of new di scovered acti ve principles and innovative carriers able to penetrate the skin strata
a nd/or the mucous me mbranes. For these reasons there is a lso the need to reassess the existing cosmeti c and food laws and its interpretation in orde r to facilitate the communication of
be ne fi c ia i, sc ie ntificall y va lid information to
consume rs in term s they can understand.
A nd this was the scope of the round table "The
international rul es in the cosmetic and dietetic
field: status quo a nd futu re prospective", organized during the Multidisciplinary Symposium on
Nutri- cosmeceuticals.

EUROPEAN RULES

Fig. 4 From lhe lefl: P. M01ga111i, R. Pedrizzi

Ali the leading members of the cosmetic and
dietetic fie ld, from both the Ministry of Heal th
and the High National Institute of Health, had
their say during the Round Tab le for differe nt
reasons. Dr Colella (Fig. 5) and Dr Guidarelli
from the Mini stry of Hea lth (Fig. 6) underscored how the present European legislation rightly
protects and safeg uards consumers a lthough a
stricter cosme tic supervision is felt as necessary.
Such supe rvi sion ought to be organ ized through
a closer collaborati on among a li the people invo lved, i.e. representatives of the cosmetic business, derm ato logists, pha rm acists a nd co nsumers, of course.

The ro und table focused o n t he European
Un ion's legis lat io n on cos metic and dietetic
products a nd the poss ibl e pe rs pecti ve s a nd
changes that can be ex pected fo r the fut ure.
Whi le I stressed once again that cosmetic and
d ietetic products must be carefully and clinically tested before they can be defined e ffecti ve
a nd safe, Senator Riccardo Pedrizzi (Fig. 4)
underlined that a lso in lta ly there is a need for a
cosmetic surveillance that may monitor - on a
national leve! - a business sector that reached
the considerab le sum of 8500 million Euro in
Ital y thi s year.
Fig. 5 D1: M. Colei/a - ltalia11 Mi11is1ry of Healril
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Fig. 6 D1: Guidare/li - ltalian Mi11istry of Health

As muc h was claimed by Professor Giuseppe
Salvatore, who coordinates the vari ous laboratories of the National Institute of Health that are
gi ven the task o f controll ing cosmetic products.
Professor Aureli and Professor Gagliardi stressed once again the need for a greate r harmony
a mong the differe nt rules and the applicatio n of
laws allowing the me mber states to easil y contro ! b ot h th e di e te t ic produ c ts a nd foo d s
unifying the methods that the producing industries should put into market. Dr Gramiccioni
(Fig. 7) pointed out how medicai devices, suc h
as some inj ectable a nd non-invas ive prod ucts
o ught to be strictly evaluated too, bearing in
mind their use assoc iated with the topic application of cosmetic product. The use of hyaluronic
acid as a ski n fi ller is an example.
Dr Papadia fro m t he Committee for a Fair
Competition in Trade and Dr Leopardi, who is
c hai rma n of FOFI (Fed er ation of the Italia n
Pharmacists) underlined the need for a strìcter
contro! on advertising th at unfortun ately very
ofte n, especially in the past, turned out to be deceìving for the consumers (Fig. 8).

Fig. 8 Ro1111d Table: Prof G. Leopardi speaki11g.
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Fig. 7 D1: Gra111iccio11i - !1alia11 Ministry of Health

At the concl usion of the discussion between ali
the speakers a nd pa rticipa nts, Prof. G iuseppe
Sal vatore suggests to take in Italy following initìatives:
- census of cosmetìc manufac turi ng, packaging
a nd exporting industries in each region;
- drawìng up of a notified ingredients form;
- drawing up of a product form;
- setting up of a method to report ali undesired
s ide effects (fa mily doctor, dermatologist,
c he mist, cente r for antidotes) through an adeguate form fo r data collection;
- defi nition of an interregional pilot program of
cosmetic surveillance.

BOTANICALS ANO PHYTOCOSMETICS
But othe r impo rta nt observa ti ons carne out
about the need to scie ntificall y prove the global
effectiveness of herbal extracts.
Therefore, declared Prof. Salvatore (Fig. 9), the
following regu ire me nts are fun dame nta l fo r
phytocosme tics:
- the maìn herb used must contai n substances,
which are fu nctional in cosmetìcs. They must
be contaìned in adeguate gua ntities also in
their extracts;
- the solvent and process (accord ing to cases
refe rred to by ratio Ex tracts/Crude Drug, o r
Solvent/Crude Drug), rnust be suitable in arder to dissolve the active ingredie nts (or the
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phytocomplex) and obtain an extract that can
be practically used (tincture; fluid, soft or dry
wa tery or hydroalcohol ic ex tracts; generic
glycolic, buty l or greasy extracts; supercritical
extracts);
- the prepared extract must be c he mically c haracterized a nd standardized in o rde r to meet
specific require me nts for a constant chemical
composition, a che mical and microbiological
puri ty a nd stability to be used in large qua ntities for phytocosme tic preparations.
But the best way to make the acti ve principles
effi cacious is represented by a vehicle whi ch
mu s t have c h e mic a l- p hys ica l requ is ites to
e nhance stability, efficacy a nd to contro) the degree of penetration through the skin layers.

Therefore Deli very System affect the effi cacy of
cos metics and a nd/or fu ncti onal food and they
should be considered clinically correct, when
their efficacy has been proven by biological and
clinical correct methodologies. At th is purpose
the development of novel or more acti ve cosmetics (cosmeceuticals?) or functional food (n uu·aceuticals?) is o ne of the most exciting and promising way in which the future food and cosmetics may address the hum an health needs and
we ll be ing a nd a more stri c t co ll abora ti o n
between expert researchers from both uni versity
and industry seems to be necessary.
This was the leit motive discussed during this
l nte rn ational and M ultidisciplinary meeting in
the session on Pe rcuta neous a nd Mucous Absorpti on c haired from Prof. Howard Maibach,
famo us de rmatologist o f the University of San
Fra ncisco, USA (Fig . I 0).

Fig. 9 Prof G. Salvatore

SKIN PENETRATION
The efficay of cos metic produc ts, then, can be
de te rmin ed b y the re la ti o ns hip es ta bl is hed
between the permeability coefficients of the se
and the struc ture features of the penetrants, such
as the cosmeti c carrier a nd the active principles
used.
The optimization of the concentration of the acti ve principle and ics degree of activity in the right c utaneous area will make the beauty product
efficacious, especially if the product has a pleasant aspect and it is easy to apply.

Fig. 10 Prof H. /. Maibach- U11iv. ofS. Francisco

Accordi ng with Prof. Maibach, it is tacitl y assumed that one mechanism of action of cosmeceutical relates to the delivery of one or more
"actives" into one of more skin compart ments:
stratum corneum, viable epidermis, derm is, eccrine I apocri ne I sebaceous glands a nd hair follicles. For these reasons two of the main problems confro nting c henùsts a nd dermatologists
have been always to obtain the right absorption
of cosmetic product through the skin layer, and
to prove their clinica! efficacy.
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CLINICALLY CORRECT COSMETICS
At this purpose the so-called clinically correct
cosmetics", a re beginning to be sold i.e. , produ cts whose efficacy ha ve been demo nstrated
and proven safe. In fact, the interference caused
by a li the products topically a pplied to the skin,
ma inly on the in tercellular lipids of the stratum
corneum (SC) but also on the ce llular membrane of a li the viable skin layers, determines both
the min o r o r major effi cacy of the cosmeti c
principles used a nd, of course, the eventual undesirable s ide effects th at mi ght a ri se. These
were the opi nio ns of the research group of Mavi
during this meeting.
The same opinions were also expressed from
th e d e rmato logist Prof. Giuseppe Fabrizi ,
Catholic Unive rs ity of Rom e, Prof. Cesare
Bruno, phys iologist from Uni versity of Urbino
and Prof. Bruno Berra (Fig. 11), Dept. of Bioc he mistry-U ni versity of Milan.

Fig. 12A From the left: Pro.{ P. Palombo a11d Pro.{ R.
8mcaglia

Fig . 128 Prof L. R11scia11i

Fig. 11 Pro.{ 8. 8erra

The increasing sig nifi cance given to appearance
in hum an re lationshi ps has also increased the
de ma nd for facial rejuvenation procedures. This
was the topic of a ro und table chaired by Prof.
Roberto Bracaglia, Prof. Luigi Rusciani from
Catholic University of Rome together with Prof.
Paolo Palombo, Head of Plastic and Reconstruc ti ve Surgery, S. Eugenio Hospital of Rome
(Fig. I 2A, 128).
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Face li ft, age spots, kelo ids and scars were the
most interesting topics treated. Nowadays, pulsed dye laser may totally e liminate pigmented
lesions as wel l as laser resurfacing may reduce
wrin kling giving a better reconstructed derma.
About scars there are a variety of usable techniques such as filler injections, serial excisions or
epithe lial abras ion, as stated by Prof. Palombo
a nd Prof. Marawali Harahap from the Dept. of
Derm atol ogy, University of North Sumatra, Indonesia (Fig. 13). Moreover a new therapeutic
approach seems also to be the use of antithomotoxic drugs as reported by Dr. Nicola Dell'Edera from Ro me to defi ne the quality of the active
princi ples, to regulate their absorption and consequentl y to verify the efficacy of the cosmetic
products and/or the diet supplement is necessary
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a closer collaboration between industry and universi ty. The latter shou ld furthermore organize
special medicai courses devoted to study and
validate nove! clinica! non-invasive methodolog ies.

Fig. 13 Prof M . Harahap- U11iv. o/North Sumatra

MASTER DEGREE IN COSMETIC DERMATOLOGY
At this regard Prof. Lauro an nounced a n innovat i ve European Master-deg ree in Cos metic
Der ma to logy a nd Aes thetic Medi c ine whi c h
wi ll start contemporary in fi ve ltal ian Uni versities in the Acade mic year 2002/2003 (Fig. 14).

cosmetics and func tional food.
Other objecti ves of thi s Consortium is also to
establish more stable link with the European Industriai Compartment fo r developi ng new delivery nanometric-scale syste ms to utilize as carrier for skin and or mucous me mbranes.
Blue or marine cosmetics stands out as the latest
novelty, in term s of time, that appeared on the
cosmetic marke t followi ng na tural cos metics,
botanica! cosmetics, minerai water and mad-based cosmetics.
However, can the present technolog ical progress
to be found in a li fi elds of tracie trul y define these various ki nds o f cosmetic products or are these latter di versified fora marke ting reason only?
Do we really have the products a nd the techniques allowing us to evaluate and verify the d ifferences - as long as there are di fferences be tween a cosmeti c product so called na tural
and another one deemed normai?
Are homeopathi c, Chinese and ayurvedic cosmeti cs real categories of cosmetic products that
differ from the standard?
At any rate it is sure that the use o f clinically
corree/ cos111etics together with a balanced diet
and less "stressful" and closer to nature way of
!ife stands as the basis for the real well being of
our organism. AII these fasc inating topics were
d iscussed in the course of this interesting confere nce whose aim was also to cla ri fy the meaning of the following two terms: nutri/nutraceuti cals and cosmeceuticals.

ACNE ANO PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE
Fig. 14 From the Jeft: P. Morga11ti, R. Lauro.

The main objecti ve of thi s two-year master is to
lay the theoretic and practical basis of Cosmetic
Dermatology a nd Medicai Aesthetics as a new
clinically oriented scie nce. This Consortium of
fi ve primary Uni vers ities wi ll be also able to organi ze and stand ardi ze new medicai techno logies useful for controlli ng the efficacy both of

Thus, it has been shown, from Dr. Desanka Raskovic fro m IDI Hospital in Rome (Fig. 15),
Italy, a significant decrease in the levels of li noleic ac id in sebum of patie nts affected by acne
and a conte mporary and abnormal increase of
squalene and oleic acid. This unbalance may be
reported at normai levels by the use of an innovative nano-colloidal cosmetic gel, patented by
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MAVI Co. The sq ualene concentration decreases drasti cally since the second week of treatment, wh ile at the same time it can be noted a
reo-uJar
increase of the lino le ic acid present in
b
the stratum corne um lipids.

Mavì Booth

Fig. 15 D1: D. Raskovic - IDI Hospiral - Roma

Based o n th e co mbined activity of phos phatidy l-choline-linole ic acid ri ch and azelaoy l-dig lycinate, this nano-collo idal gel was also able
to strongly decrease the superficial skin lipids
a nd the presence both of corinebacterium-acne
and ROS , norm a ll y present in people affected
by acne juveni lis, conte mporary increasi ng skin
hydration. In fac t, according with U. Moser,
from Roche Yitarnin s Europe Ltd, skin hydration and transderrnal waterl oss seems mostl y
due to the linole ni c acid co nte nt in t he skin.
What is interesting to underl ine is the complete
absence of side-effects recovered by the use of
th is gel after a three months use of the cosmetic
formu lation, also in presence of sun-light.
Moreover today, consumer needs for c reams
have dramatically changed in compari son to some years ago. Prevention gets more and more
important as life conditions have c hanged as
well as unlirnited youth via repair is the dream
of ma ny people.
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THE MEDITERRANEAN DIET
More active cosmetics, more efficient functional
food and a better way of eating and, genera lly,
Jeaving, was a nother Ji ve moti ve of this multidisciplinary meeting. It is necessary to re member,
in fact that more than 50% of adu lts in the U niteci St~tes a re overweight and one in fi ve is obes e , accord in bo- to the Center for Disease Contro!
and Prevention - approxi mately 25% of women
a nd 19,5% of me n. T hese adults have a 50100% inc reased risk of death from cardiovascular diseases suc h as diabetes, heart disease, a nd
stroke. Genetics may account fo r 40-50% of
obesity, but some of the environmental facto rs
th at influence obesity include atti tudes toward
unbalanced die t and exercise. At this purpose
Prof. Publio Viola (Fig. 16) a nd Prof. Bruno
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Berra from Uni versity of Milano, spoke about
the solid biological rote of the so-called Mediterranean Diet (MD) usefu l to li ve in a better
way. Moreover fruits, vegetable and olive oil represent th e base of MD, ri c h in a ntioxida nt
compounds . M oreover ex tra -virg in oli ve o il
contains not only a balanced quantity of o mega3 and omega-6 po ly-unsatured fatty ac ids, but
also anti-oxidants compounds such as tocopherols, polypheno ls and squalene in high quantity,
necessary to prevent the over-all cellular oxidati ve damage. F urthermore topi cal a pplicati o n
and oral intake o f oli ve oi l and/or carote noids
suppress UY-i nduced carcinogenesis and may
thus be useful fo r the skin photo-protection .
This is the typo logy of natural and clinicall y
correct cos metic products that may be defi ned
"cosmeceuticals" or at least cosme tic products
of the new generation.

well as with Ayurvedic lndian medici ne are more and more widespread. These latter have a rightful piace among alternati ve and complementary therapies.
Do we also have the bases to define and distingui sh from a scientific viewpoint those cosmetic
and dietetic natu ral produc ts that are an alternative to the "normai and diete tic products"?
Did we define the necessary markers to contro!
the unifo rmity in time and in the differe nt lots
of the phytotherapeutical extracts?
Do we have the ana lytical and pharmaco logical
methods that allow us to verify the " infinitesima!" dosage a nd the clinica! effecti veness of
dietetic and homeopathi c products?
Many of the researc hers who attended the confere nce tried to give a clear answer to ali these
questions. Particularly interesting was the vie w
g i ven by Dr Anthony Dweck o n th e mai n
plants and acti ve principles having a vegetai ori gin that are used worldwide. Dr Dweck is preside nt of the UK Society of Cosmetic Scientists
(Fig . 17).
Dr Dweck hi ghlighted the use of plants to sooth
dryness of the skin and the cases of e rythema
caused by aggressive environmental factors and
by the sun to whose rays, both positi ve a nd negati ve, we ex pose ourselves perhaps too often .

Fig. 16 Prof P. Viola

THE UNCONVENTIONAL
MEDICINE
The number of people who turn to uncon ventional medici ne and natural produc ts increases
with each passing year in Western worl d to the
extent average rate, of about 40%.
We inc reasi ngly turn to biological products and,
together with homeopathy, Chinese med icine as

Fig. 17 Dr. A. Diveck - Preside11t UK Soc. Cosm. Sciemists
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The significance and the ro le of aromatherapy
a nd aromachology were c learly de monstrated
by Prof. Carla Scesa, from Uni versity of Siena
(Fig. 18).

Fig. I 8 Prof C. Scesa - U11iv. of Siena

The cos metic scienti sts carefull y ana lyze the
potential cos metic use of a li the smelling substances able to act on the most important issue
related to the achieveme nt and conservation of
the human physical and psychical well being .
The smelling molecul es, in fact, not on ly are absorbed through the skin but also succeed in hitting the vita! centres of our brai n. Dr. V. Badmaev, from Sabinsa - USA, talked about the effecti veness of th e nu tri ceuti ca ls based on
methods connected with the ancie nt Tibetan traditions whereas Dr De Monte, who is a scholar
of Ayurvedi c lnd ian medicine, took us back in
time to s ix hundred years ago show ing how,
along with our allopathic medicine, there exist
othe r ways to "cure" pathologies that were healed thousands of years ago through therapeutic
means that take into greate r consideratio n our
"personality".
In this session of works it was inevitab le fo r
professor Francesco Negro, who is a well renow ned Italian homeopathis t, to intervene ,
stressing once agai n how important the homeo-
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pathic dilutions are in c uring even very serious
pathologies. It was once again underscored how
the absence of side effects makes homeopathic
medicine a safe med icine. However, the safety
and effectiveness of both the cosmetic and dietetic products also depend on thei r rate of absorption, whi c h is connected with the use of
vehicles studied precisely fo r thi s purpose.
The penetration of e nvironmental poll uting substances, topic drugs and cosme tic products through the ski n layers is indeed connected with a
number of fac tors among wh ich stand out, of
course, the state of health of the sk in itself and
thus of the "cutaneous barrier", as well as the
chemical-physical c haracteri stics o f the carriers
used to this e nd . We have a simi lar proble m
with the absorption through the mucous membranes that concerns especially the whole d igesti ve tract that is in volved in absorbi ng ali the
products that we intake with our d ie t.
Conseque ntly, the activity and the efficacy of
cosmetic and dietetic products is connected with
both the selection and the contro! of the active
pri nciples that are used because they are deemed more suitable fo r the goal we aim at, but
also and mostly because they are inserted in to
suitable vehicles or carriers that al low them to
reach and act in the right part of the body.

UV PROTECTION
For instance, in the case of a sun product, the
screens to be used must remain stable and "active" on the horny layer because they are necessary to neutrali ze the negati ve effects of UY B
and UVA rays, which hi t our skin exposed to the
sun or the sun-lamp.
As a matter of fact, a deeper skin absorption
may cause tox ic effects th at are never to be un derestimated . For th ese technical motivations
professor P.U. Giacomoni from C linique-New
York presented: The Photosomes (Fig. 19).
These pa rticul ar micro-particles have the ability
to slowly yield solar filters and anti-oxidants to
the skin as they are being exposed to the light.
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In a simila r way, ali acti ve substances making
up the anti-oxidant network of our skin and/or
our organ ism must, to the contrary, pe netrate
more deeply through the different layers of our
slcin or mucous membranes to cou nter the damages caused by the e nvironme ntal polluting
substances in excess, wh ich cause the formation
of free radicals.

penetra ti on of what is a ppl ied on the ski n in
terms of particular liposomes or micro and nano-capsu les.

Fig. 21 Prof E. To11i1011 - U11iv. of Jerusalem

Fig. 19 Prof V. Giaco111011i - Cli11iq11e

Dr. l.R. Scott (Fig. 20) and C. Harding, well
known English researchers who have been col laborating with Unil ever's researc h centers for
years, have pointed out how important the role
of NMF (natural moisture factor) is to keep the
skin moisturized at the leve] of the horny layer.

Professor Lee instead, from the Korean University of Yonsei (Fig. 22), talked about the importance o f the role played by the calcium ion in
regulating the skin barrier.
Perturbation of the epide rmal barri er lead s to
the loss of normai calcium gradie nts and barrie r
recovery is parallel to the restoration o f the calcium gradient in the epidermis.

Fig. 22 Prof Lee - Korea11 Soc. of Cos111etic Der111a10/ogy
Fig. 20from the Left: H./. Maibach, l.R. Scou.

Dr. Blume, a German researcher, and Professor
Touitou from the University of Jerusalem (Fig .
2 1), have talked in very precise terms about the
possibility of modu lating the tran s-cuta neous

THE PROTECTIVE CAROTENOIDS
Amon g t he topi cs of the co nfe rence much
emphasis was given to the so called functi onal
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foods of the third generation, i.e. those dietary
suppl eme nts that can play a n important rote
especially in preventi ve medicine.
Consequently betacarotene or carotenoids were
talked about mostly by Dr. Gerritsen, and Professor Fabrizi.
The use of carotenoids, especially if well balanced among them and associated with vitamin E
and e, are apparently able to greatly decrease
the free rad icals that can be fo und in bulk, for
insta nce, in the blood o f those peop le who
smoke heavily.
These controls have been obtained lately in a
new no n-invasive test that allows us to define
the so called " protection factor against free radicals" (RPF).

HAIR LOSS
Another topic of the conference focused on the
activity carried out by the dosed extracts of Sere noa Repens wi th regards to the alpha reductases that can be fou nd at the level of the sebum
on the scalp of those patients affected by and rogenetic alopecia.
The Italian biologi st Dr. Fasulo and Professor
Argenziano, a dermatologist from the Uni versity of Naples, talked about the topic and/or system ic effectiveness of suc h phytotherapeutic
extract.
According to Dr. Fasulo, the combined used of
topic fricti ons and d ietetic products based on
Serenoa Repens a nd gelatin-cysti ne are a pparently able to greatly improve those patients affected by androgene tic baldness.
Professor Lanzone, from Gynaecology Department of the Catho lic University of Roma, talked
about the beneficiai effects that phytoestroge ns
may have in the va rio us pathologies that a re
hormone-dependent (Fig. 23).

View of the old Pharmaceutical Laboralory, Accademia
di Storia dell'Arte Sanitaria - Roma

Fig. 23 Prof A. Lc111zo11e - Carholic Univ. of Roma

View of the old Pharmacy Labora/ory, Accademia di
Storia dell'Arte Sanitaria - Roma
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S uch phytoestrogens if taken orally as dietetic
products a re surely beneficiai during the premenopause period thus allowing a reduction in
drugs taking having an estrogenic acti vity.
lt is necessary, however, to clearly define with
the appropriate laws the meaning to be given to

F?Morgant1

func tional die te ti c products and to acti ve cosme ti cs, better regulating their production and
di stribution. It is necessary al so to show their
real efficacy and safety and to define the quali ties that are ascri bed to them by an increasing ly
aggressive - but not always truthful - marketing
about their real effects.

Coffee Break From the /efl: P. Morga11ti, B. Guamieri, G.
Borroni, G. Trevisan. The Besr cojfee in Roma

Gala Di1111er From the Left: P. Morga111i, C. 01fa11os, H./.
Maibac/1, A. Giardina.

Fo r the cos me ti c and die tetic produc ts exoti c
a nd during produ ct performance cla ims have
become, in fact the essence of many compani es'
marketing plans. To be defined clinicall y correct
or cosmeceuticals and/or nutri ceuti cals, it would
thus appear necessary the use of the right active
principles and vehicles calibrated a nd stable in
time. It is necessary to carry out more thorough
clinica! studies on the e nd product in order to
show its real effecti veness.
These and other interesting topics were presented and discussed from 120 researchers coming
from uni versities a nd industries world wide during this two a nd half meeting , organized in a
prestigious locati on: the Italian National Research Centre (C.N.R .) in Ro me.
During the sessions coffee breaks were offered
the ori ginai Ita lian espresso by Caffè d 'autore
Morganti, and the delicious typical pastry by the
Community of Monti Cirrùni. Least but not last
the exquisite red a nd white wine produced in
the region of Lazio by the company Pietra Pinta
were offered duri ng the brunches.

Ope11i11g cere111011y - S. Spirito Hospitaf - Roma

Ope11i11g cere111011y - S. Spirito Hospiraf - Roma
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